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. Nancy Wynne Tells More of "Vanity Fair" Which Will Be Held

at the Valley Club War Exhibit
to Open at

T CERTAINLY feel as if I should have

started oft for the Huntingdon Valley

Club today all dressed up like Piccadilly

Circus or Temple Bar. For every one out
there Is dressed In some fashion to repre-fee- nt

the times of which Thackeray wrote In

his famous story, "Vanity Fair." And

there Is so much 'to see and do that really
It will bo dldlcult to know where to bo
next.

The loan exhibit Is very wonderful.
Think of seeing the genuine wedding cer-

tificate of Napoleon and Josephine! That Is

just one jif the things that Mrs. John
Grlbbel has loaned to the fair, bosldcs her
wonderful collection of butterflies from all
over the world. There have been loan
exhibits at many fetes before,
of course, but I have never heard of such
truly valuable exhibits as these.

Needless to say, the exhibit has to
be shown under pollco protection. For
the value of that certificate means more
to the present owner than it meant In later
life to poor Josephine. It Is certainly worth
a great deal In gold.

The posters and signs at the booths are
no small part of the fair, for they have
all been planned and executed by Ouernsey
Mooie, the artist, and the results have out-

done even the utmost expectations.

I really cannot hegln to tell you of all
the wonderful things there are to see.
Anyway, you'll see for yourself.

The characters are simply perfect.
Sirs. Dencgre, for Instance, who had
"Mrs. O'Dovvd's Wool Shop," was dressed to
Impersonate that lady, and Mrs. Waller,
wife of Brigadier General Waller, repre-

sents Mrs. Sedley. Mrs. George Fales
t Baker has a wonderful cos-

tume, In which she is selling her exquisite
flowers, which are to be sent direct from
her country, home In Rosemont, cut fresh
every hour or so and brought over In her
car. All of her aides are wearing quaint
frocks also.

Mrs. Drayton and her sister-in-law- . Mrs
Voorhees, conduct the rummage sale, and
Mrs. Warburton has the lemonade and
other "eats" of "Temple Bar." Altogether,
it's some party, believe me;

And In the evening, after the Hupper and
probably between dances, there will be an
auction sale of leftovers In all the booths.
This will be held under the direction of
Calfeb Fox. George Frazler c:-.- d John
Mason.

The whole affair Is being given Tor the'
benefit of the Ablngton Hospital, which,
fully equipped and with a retinue of muses
and doctors, has been accepted by the Gov-

ernment for the wounded men, when the
time comes for Its use.

The committee in charge of the whole
fete includes Mrs. George Horace Lorlmer.
chairman; Mrs. Barclay H. Warburton,
Mrs. John Gilbert, Mrs. George W. Klklns.
Jr;., Mrs. RoBeit Sewell. Mrs. Edward Mar-

shall and Mrs. Laurance Butler.

will be a gala time at the Belle-- s

THERE Monday afternoon next,
when the official opening of the French war
exhibit will take place. This Is the same
collection that has been on view at the
Roberts Mansion, at Nineteenth und Wal-

nut streets. It will be moved In Its en-

tirety to the main cafe --of the Bellevue,
and the exhibit will continue at that place
until the last of this month. Mr, Frazler,
the manager of the Bellevue, whose sym-

pathies for everything Fiench are well

known, has kindly donated the use of the
cafe. , '

The exhibit, which is under the direction
of Jules Ratzkowskl, a well-know- n art
critic and publicist of Paris, has as its
chief feature a number of pictures of Ger-

man atrocities. These were made at the
"command of the French Government by
Ferdinand Gueldry, a famous French arflst,
and have been creating much Interest here.
They were formerly on view at the Vander-bl- lt

mansion, on Fifth avenue, New York,

and effected a decided sensation.
The money obtained will b"e turned over

to the French committee ofjfhe Emergency
Aid, of which Mrs. Cornelius Stevenson Is

chairman. Through this committee it will
be dispersed for war-rel(- work.

The members besides Mrs. Stevenson are
Mrs. Edwin Balch, Mrs. Ronald Barlow,
Mrs. Cheney Bartol, Mrs. George BIddle.
Mrs. Bayard Bowie, Mrs. Louis Bregy, Mrs
John W. Brock, Mrs. J. Gardner Cassatt,
Miss Ellen Mary Cassatt, Mrs. Charles
Clark, Mrs. Herbert Clark, Mrs. Cyrus H.
K. Curtis, Mrs. George Dallas Dixon, Mrs.
Richard S. Edwards, Mrs. R. Gilpin Ervln,
Miss G. A. Feblger, Mrs. Henry SI, Fisher,
Sirs. Stanley G. Flags, vJr. Miss Harriet
Frazler, Sirs. P. F. Glroud, Mrs. Horace
Gelger, Sirs. Rodman Grlscom, Sirs. Hor-
ace B. Hare, Sirs. John Harrison, Sirs.
Roland C. Hayden, Sirs. Maurice Hecksher,
SIlss Gertrude Hetksher. Mrs. Arturo d'e

Heeren, Mrs. Charles W. Henry, Sirs.
Fenno Hoffman, Sirs. J. Ogden Hoffman,
Mrs. George SI. Jones, Sirs. Arthur Hutch-
inson, Miss Katharine Hutchinson, Sirs.
Joseph Leldy, Sirs. George H. Lorlmer,
Sirs. John Markoe, Sirs. John Slartin, Miss
Letltla McKIm, Sirs., Norman SIcLeod,
Miss Hop McSjichael, Sliss Mary Mont- -

gomery, SUss Charlotte Kelsey, Sirs. Carlos
Slunoz, Sirs. Arthur B. Newbold, Sirs.
George Blspham Page, Sirs. Francis
Thome .Patterson. Sirs. George Wharton
Pepper, SIlss Edith Peters, Sliss Alice
Prime, Sirs. Wharton Slnkler. Jr., Sliss
Caroline Slnkler, Sirs. Albert Smith, Sirs.
E. B. Smith, Sirs. E. T. Stotesbury, Sirs.
Alan H. Strong, Sirs. John B. 'Thayer, SIlss
S, F. Van Kirk, Sirs. Thodore Vdorhees,
SIlss Frances Wharton, Mrs. Rolln Wilbur
and Miss Juliana Wood.

NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
' Sir. and Mrs. Alba Johnson, of Cactana,

Roeemont, announce the engagement of their
daughter, SUM, Ruth Johnson, to Lieutenant
Charles N, Snowden. Jr., U. S. 11. A, S., son
il Mr, and Sirs. Charlts R. Snowden, of
Pittsburgh. Miss Johnson graduates this
year from Vasssr College. The wedding will

.take place the Utter part of this month.
H'o, -
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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

Huntingdon
Bellevuc-Stratfor- d

cousin, Miss Sophy Blspham, whose marriage
to Mr. Charles Robert Weiss will take place
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Edward T Stotesbury are
among those who will entertain at dinner
tonight at the Huntingdon Valley Country
Club Others glvlhg dinners on thl-- i occa-
sion Include Dr. and Mrs. Cleorge Fales
Baker, Mr and Mrs George Horace Lorlmer,
Mri Francis B Reeves. Jr., Mr and Mrs
John Gilbert, Mr. and Sirs Robert Sewell
and Mr. and Mrs George W Klklns, Jr

Mrs. l'tlnard Slalpass and Miss l'dwlna
Slalpass. of 1516 North Seventeenth street,
nre spending a few days In New York The
engagement of Miss Edwlna Malpass to Lieu-
tenant John Walter Miller, son of Mr. and
Mrs J. Clifford Miller, of Cincinnati, O , has
recently been announced

, ?
Miss Bessie Pearson, daughter of Mr find

Mrs. Joshua Ash Pearson, of Price street,
Gerniantown, left yesterday to attend the
annual dance at Kent, Conn.

Mrs. Francis H. Adler, of Greene street.
Germantown, Is Isltlng her father and
mother-in-la- Dr and Sirs Louis Adler, at
the Chalfonte, Atlantic City. .

Dr. and Mrs. Louis H Mutschler. formerly
of 2030 West Tioga street, are occupying
their new home at 1625 Spruce street.

Mr William Jennings and Mr. Harry Jen-
nings, of tho aviation corps, spent last week-
end with their parents. Mr. and Mrs Freder-
ick T. Jpnnlngs, of North Eighteenth street.
Tioga Mr and Mrs Jennings and their
daughter. Miss Bessie Jennings, will leave
the last week of the month for their cottage
In Ocean City.

The final reception for the season of the
A W T Society of tho Temple Baptist
Church, Twenty-secon- d and Tioga streets,
was held last eenlng In the church socHl
hall. The hostesses were Mrs. James William-
son and Mis. J. T. Miller.

Tho Frlnceton Social Club, of 410 Greene
sired, opened Its second outing season with
a p'cnlc at Wlssahlckon, Sunday Rowing and
dancing helped to make the outing an enjoy-
able one. The entertainment committee con-
sisted of Mr. Benjamin Green, chairman; Mr.
Morris Clair and Sir Julius Klean

Those present were Miss Kate Aberowitz,
Miss Anna Bell.'MIss Bessie Clark, Miss Jen-
nie Clark. Miss Anna Cohn. Miss Mollle Dot-ge-

Miss Dorothy Kllgman. Miss Sarah Kllg-ma- n.

Miss Dora Leln, Miss Anna Rosenberg,
Sliss Lena Satlnsky, Miss Stella Shapiro, Miss
Frances Wltz, Miss Rae Wolford. Mr. MorrlB
Clair, Sir Albert Cohen. Mr. Jack Cohen. Mr.
Louis Cohen, Sir. Harry Elkln, Mr. Benja-
min Green, Mr. Loul3 Green, Mr. Sam Hoff-
man, Mr. Louis Kendls, Mr. Louis Kleger,
Mr Julius Klevan. Mr. George Pearlman, Mr
Maurice Skloff, Mr. Philip Ulman, Sir. Sam
Waltzer and Sir. Morris Ycagei.
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MISS FRANCES LEE

Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. William
Francis Lee, of Minos, whose engage'
men! to Mr. Emery B. Freeman has been

announced

HORSE SHOW VISITORS TO
HAVE CAFETERIA LUNCHEON

Buffet. Luncheon Will Be Served Under Di-

rection of Mrs. Archibald Burklie

An automat Is not a novelty to the modern
woman, who can frequently be seen going
the lounds or these restaumnts with a hand-
ful of nickels for hrr luncheon. The modern
cafeteria, however has yet to be introduced
to many, who will meet It for the first time
at the Devon War Relief Uoise Show. Under
the able direction of Sirs. Archibald Barklle
luncheon will be served In this most informal
way. The regulation horse show luncheon has
been discontinued this year, and for three
dajs of the horse show, beginning tomorrow,
the horse show visitors will partake of a real
home-mad- e buffet luncheon.

Trays will be distributed, and In true cafe,
teria style, the luncheon guests will help
themselves to all varieties of sandwiches, cold
meats and a varied array of salads, milk,
tea and coffee, home-mad- e cakes, pies and
Ice cream. Afternoon tea will be served In
the boxes, when a large number of Emer-
gency Aid tides will act as wltressed.

The proceeds of the luncheon win be de-
voted to the Slain Line branch of the. Emer-
gency AH, and the committee who will as-
sist Mrs. Barklle includes Sirs. Samuel D
Riddle. Sirs. George W. Kendrlck, 3d, Sliss
Ellen Lathrop Hopkins, Mrs. Harry W. Har-
rison. Sirs. Edward Browaing, Sirs. William
T. Wright. Mrs. John C, Norris. Mrs. Sam-
uel Bell, Jr., Sirs. John Barnes Townsend,
Sirs. Henry C. Earnshaw, SlrB. W. Barklle
Henry. Sirs. Adolph Rosengarten, Sirs Ed-
ward Roberts. Sirs. Benjamin C. Tllghman.
Sirs. B. F. Clyde. Sirs,. Thomas Newhall,
Sirs. Walter SI. Jeffords, sirs. Charles O'Don-ne- ll

Lee, Jr., Mis. Campbell Sladeira and Sirs.
Dobson Allemus.

SISTER AND BROTHER WED

Double Ceremony Is Performed it St. Eliz.
abeth's Church

St. Elizabeth's Catholic Church, Twenty-thir- d

and Berks streets, was the scene today
of a double wedding.

SIlss Anna Neallff, 1711 North Twenty-sev-ent- h

street, and Michael Welsh, of 17J5 Lan-
caster avenue, Wilmington, Del., were mar-
ried with the same ceremony that united Miss
Nealirf's brother, James Neallff, to SIlss Wlnl-fre- d

Riley, of 92! Clinton street James
Neallff Is a private in the 311th Field Artil-
lery at Camp Mead.

Mlsa Anna King and Mies Brldcet Rtlev
werer the bridesmaids, and WlllUm King and
Krinr.La VaalMfimftM tfca'haat. ,aun lfc b.yrt. . . . . . . rwiri rz iFr. 'umi' ?
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5,

TO HELP NAVY RECREATION

tJ?,y,.rtft3i;?r

ides at tho country fair which will he held on Salurdav .it the home of Mr. and Mrf. Ralph Murrav, in Wnncwond, for the benefit
of the navy recreation fund. Standiii, from left to ripht. arc M Eleanor C. Bon.all, Mr-- . Rolierl Morris who 11 in of

booth for which the proup will work, and MU Helen G. Murray. Srrond row, Mi-- s Marion Rcincke, Mi- - Laura McCowcn,
Mi". Isabella Ma Monlpomcrv

ONE FAMILY ADOPTS

EIGHT "WAR KIDDIES"

Catholic Children's Bureau Tries
to Find Temporary Homes

for 1000 Wards

Taking eight children Into the famllv rlr-cl- e

all In nne grand swoop Is almost more
than most people can Imagine, but that Is
what several CafTiollc pnrents have recently
done at the appeal or BlFhop McCort

The problem of an Increased number of
dependent children because of war condi-
tions Is being partially solved bv parents
of Inen In service. Homes that have been
left desolate und lonely because the "bovs"
have gone "over there" are being enlivened
by orphans or children left temporarily de-
pendent upon society.

The Catholic Children's Bureau of Phlla-delph-

today has under Its piotectlon more
than 1000 little wards, who have been given
temporary homes till their fathers come back
from war or their own homes arc

Besides thjtse, many have been adopted
through the medium of the bureau during
the last few months in accordance with
tbe fundamental Catholic principles the bu-
reau etrlvcs to preserve the family as a unit
of sofclety.

It tries, flret of all. to reunite parents,
to find work for the unemploed and to plan
methods whereby the family may be kept
together. But if this Is impossible, the
bureau takes the children, and, in placing
them In new homes, still keeps the brothers
and slBters together. Some times there are
only two or three In the family, but there
have been many cases where there were six
dhlldren and several In which there were
eight.

Bcause many of tho children are left to the
care of the bureau only temporarily until
the mother or father becomes well or can get
a little money ahead, a system of boarding
out has been arranged. Instead of legally
adopting the little ones, parents take ihem
Into comfortable homes temporarily For
this they nre paid hoard.

"Of course, we cannot pay these parents
for the home love and the inttlnslcally val-
uable things thaconie with It," said Miss
Leslie SI. Hoy, In charge of the case depart-
ment of the bureau "But we do pay a small
sum, which covers the cost of food conrumed
by each chili!- - This money Is furnished by
the Philadelphia County court for Its desti-
tute children clothing Is also furnished by
this means From the lime the children
are brought to us hv their parents until they
are returned to their homes or else
legally adopted, they are directly under our
supervision, no matter what homes they mav
enter. Our workers visit every child at least

that he she Ls wellonce a month to see or
cared for.

"Our Institution acts as an lntenned'ate
stage between the worit and the best In the
children's lives Some of them come to us
from tho very worst Imaginable places We
teach them the beautv of cleanliness and
try to In'tlll in thfm the common courtesies
of life before sending them Into homes. We
are Just as sure of the character of our chil-

dren before placing them as we must be of

the families Into which they go Our aim Is

to place the right child In th right home
and boys come fromIn manv casa the girls

excellent families and some of them have
fortunes which they will Inherit when of

Marie, of Hungarian parents,
was brought to us recently Her parents are
dead and she Is alone in this ciuntry. But
she has relatives and large estates In Hun-car- y

which he hers if there Is anything
left after the war. In the meantime bh" ls

being cared for by a splendid family here."
Two of the most beautiful children In the

care of the bureau are the eon and daugh-i- r
of a man hentenced to twenty years in
penitentiary for killing his wife. The girl

is
ne

eleht and the boy Ave years old Most of

the children ara left destitute by sickness

r,'A good family history Is needed to de-

termine whether a dull child Is backward or
feeble-minded- ." said one of the bureau dlrec.
tors "It l unfair to place a feeble-minde- d

child with normal children, or the child of

bad habits and much evil knowledge with
children of Innocent minds. Even with normal
children the bent of the mind and talents
must be known for proper placing. Yet we

find that wonderful changes are made In

children by placing them In proper sur-

roundings. More and more we realtft the
power of environment and dally training

"Truly. It Is a deep study In human nature
to pick" up these children, learn their traits of

character and find for them homes where
they will develop Intohe best types of man-

hood and womanhood."
Children between the ages of four and six-

teen are admitted to the care of the bureau,
and once taken tncharge they are given
every care poBSlblevllll they become of age.
Every nationality Is represented and the
institution strives to place the'boys and girls
according to nationality. .

"There are undoubtedly more dependent
children because of war conditions and the
number Is steadily increasing," said a di-

rector. "Because of this Bishop SIcCort hs
urged parents to it their bit by taking care
of some of these little pnes."

. WOMEN WORK FOR FETE

Kensington's Red Rambler Festival Will Aid
Tuberculosis Dispensary

Kensington women have completed the
plans for the Red Rambler festival, which
will be held Friday and Saturday, June 7
and I, for the, benefit of the Kensington
Dispensary for Trelmet,ot Tubercu- -
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Kauaio. Howard street and Susquehanna
avenue

m T Selfert. who Is chairman of the
underlying, feels confident that It will be
ii great success greater than the one held
last vsar wbtn tin- - amount cleared was
J1200 The square will be decorated with
led ramblei roses, which wll be trained over
the stands In the double Red Cross,, which
Is the Insignia of the Institution Refresh-
ments and amusements will be sold at popu-
lar prices

Mrs. Selfeit speaking of the work of the
dlpensarj. ?ald

"The lecord of the dlspene.irv needs qpeaks
for Itsrlf The entire proceeds of tho fesli-v-

are foi IMS' institution and the commit-
tee has Interestrrl thr people of .N'oith Phila-
delphia In It An oiganlzatlnn of this v(,it
Is a iiecesfltv to .1 district as large as Ken-
sington, which has twice the area of thr
original cit.v of Philadelphia Kensington has
Influenced Philadelphia to become tho lead-
ing manufacturing city of th I'nltcd fit ites '

JUDGE GEO.B. 0RLADY

TO BE SCHOOL ORATOR

Commencement Week Activities
Begin at Wanamaker Insti-

tute of Industries

Annual commencement week activities ar.5

scheduled at the Wanamaker Institute of
this week, beginning with the iccep-tlo- n

to 1 n IS graduates this evening
The annual meeting of the Alumni

will be held In the Institute nulld-In- g

Thursday evening and the commence-
ment exercises will be held at Bethany Sun-
day School Hall, Twenty-secon- d and Baln-brldg- e

streets, Friday evening. Judge George
B. Orlads. of the Superior Court of Pennsvl-vunl- a

will address the graduates who num-
ber sit-on- e John Wanamaker. president
of the board of trustees, will present the
diplomas Dean hamuel W Fales will pre-
sent the prizes In gold.

Those who will receive diplomas have com-
pleted the com s In art needlework, book-
keeping, '.lock and watch making, combined
business, domestic science, dressmaking, en-

graving millinery or stonographv
The graduating class Is composed of Flor-

ence (Jertrude Adams, Nicholas Antlplu,
Kathryn Marie Darrett. Ada l.ucle Beard.
Rose tieitrude Rellew, Mattle Winner Benck-er- t.

Clarice Bentley, Anna Lewis Breen.
Susan Bunting, Cecelia Adelaide Campbell.
William I dward Carey, Florence Kmmi
Cave, Ida Mnj Chambley, Stephen Aloyslus
Chlnery. Ruth i:ilzabcth Clvltts, Margaret
Jane Cotdner Ida Slay Cosies. Klsle May
Cramer Carrio Kstelia lie Long. 1 Lillian
Slarle Emanuel, Slary Thelma Lsterllne.
Ldltli Faltewltch, Rebecca Faltewltch, Mary
Elizabeth Feeley, Mary Lthel Oetzman,
Helen May Gevss. Kfflle Govan. Martha El-

liott Oracey, Bessie Harris, Margarettn Har-
vey, John Joseph Hlckey, Pauline riatter-thwa- lt

Hollow a. Slarguerlie Almlra Hop-
kins. Anna Elizabeth, Klrsehner, Kathrvn !

Kuehn Helen May Kupplnger Milton Frank-
lin Lambert Margaret Olnsmore Main. He-

lena Jlaile Mangeng. Ellen Mary Mallov,
Slary Eliza McCann. Margaset Ansa Mcfur.
dy. Margaret Relgna McCusker. Slarv Eliza-
beth Miller. Anna Slagdalene Murphv Har-
riet Nurent Frederick David Perlmutter.
Stargaret Pllla. Elsie Kathrjne Schllerer.
Mabel Pcott. Jeanette RobFon Smith Sara
Sllrlam Smith, Esther Stebel, Marcella I'mma
Tletsworth, James Ruell Thornton. Mar-
garet Warnken. Slarlan Weber. Kathrvn Rose
Wegleln Anna Slarle Welnmann. Anna Jane
Wilson, Max Yankovvltz.
. ...1 .ii -
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MR.S. EDWARD J.KLOFP

Of 1223 Spruce ctreet, who ii a member
of the' committee arranging for the
Devonshire tea. to be. liven on SaturdaT
ti 1wm of Mr, ad Mrs., Alba Job
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PRETTY WEDDING IN

ST. JAMES CHURCH TODAY

Miss Marjoric Mann to Be Mar-

ried to Mr. John Cooke Hirst
This Afternoon

The marriage of Miss Marlorle II Slann.
diuchter of Mr and Mrs Garner Benson
Mann, of 211 South Tvventv-llr- st street, and
Mr John Cooke Hlr1--! son of Mr and Mrs
Darton Cooke lllist, of 1821 Spruce street
will take place this nrternoon at 4 o'clock In
St James Church Twentv second and Walnut
streets The ceremony will be performed bv
the rtcv John Mockrldge, rector of the
hurrh Miss Mann will he given In mnrrlage

b her father and will be attended bv her
sister. Miss Ruth Livingston Mann, and her
muslii. Miss Elsie ilu Puy Graham Hirst as
bridesmaids

Mr. Garner H Mann. Jr. will be beRt
man. and the ushers will be Ensign Clarence
B Brewster. Lieutenant Rohert P Frazer,
Mr Rowland S Philips, E. St R "

. Mr.
S Kmlen Stokes, Mr. Joseph RetloKle E M
n C , Lieutenant John Graham. Jr . Ensign
Alden Lee. lieutenant .1 Vaughan Merrick,
3d. Mr Albert Lucas, V S SI C : Mr. R
T Ellison E M R C . Mr Frederick L
Hartman, E M R C The bride will wear a
gown of peorgette irepe, over white satin,
with a pearl girdle and pnrl trimming, and
a tulle veil trimmed with rose point and
duchesse lace She will carry gardenias and
orange blossoms. The bridesmaids will wear
pale grav georgette crepe dresses over pale
pink satin, with satin glrdjes of pink with
a touch of blue. Their hats will be blue
leghorns, and they will carry pink roses
and blue larkspur The wedding will be fol-
lowed by a small reception at the Acorn
Club

SIcCALI DAVIS
The wedding of Sliss Louisa Gibbons Davie

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Charles Gibbons
Davis of 8204 Seminole avenue. Chestnut
Hill, and Sir. Joseph Benton McCall, Jr.
son of Sir. and Mrs Joseph Benton McCall.
of Fortv second and Walnut streets, took
place todny at 12 .10 o clock In St Mar-
tins Church Tho leremom was perfoimed
bv (lie Rev Jacob l.eiov lector of the
church assisted bv th" Ilev Robert .Iohnon.
of West Philadelphia The bilde was
given In marriage h her father, and was
attended h her slsier Miss Eleanor Davis,
and the bridegroom's sister. Miss Lenore
McCall. a. br'debmalds Mr McCall will
had his father as best man and the ushers
were Dr Edward Randall Lieutenant
Graves Williams Mr Thomas E Slurrav,
Jr. of N'ew Voik, Lieutenant Edward C.
Duvis and Mr. Wharton Allen

The bride wore a gown of white tulle,
trimmed with old famllv lace, and a tulle
veil, and carried white roses and lilies of
lhe vallej. The bridesmaids wore blue
organdie frocks, with vellow leghorn hats,
trimmed with narrow vellow and blue rib-
bon They carried j ellow daisies and blue
larkspur The wedding was followed by
.1 reception at the home of the bride's
parenta.

BROWER WELLS
The wedding of Miss Margaret Heulings

Wells, daughter of Mr and Mrs Samuel Cal-
vin Wells, of 3212 Wallace street and Mr.
Joseph Broker, will take place at 7 o'clock
th's evening In the Northmlnster Presbyterian
Church Thlrt) -- ninth and Baring streets
The leremonv will be performed by the Rev
Courtland Robinson

The bride will be altenJed by Mrs Charles
H Kenvon as matron of honor, and Mi
Thomas Brower will be best man The ushers
will be Lieutenant Warren MacPherton
Wells and Lieutenant George C Wells,
brothers of the bride , Lieutenant J Donald
Stone and Mr Curtis Davis

The wedding will be followed by a recep-lio- n

at the Aldine Hotel

MECKEJIcC LATCH Y

An Interesting wedding will takej place this
evening at 6 o'clock. In St Mathlas Church
Bala, when Miss Marie McClatchy. daughter
of Mr and Mrs John II McClatchy, will
become the bride of Mr J Howard Mecke.
Jr , U S .V R F Mr Mecke is tho son of
Mr and Mrs J. Howard Mecke, of Cynwyd,
and a grandson of the late Theodore Hart
McCalla The ceremony will be performed
by the Rev SI. J. McCabe, and the bride will
be given In marriage by her father

Miss McClatchy will wearV gown of white
satin, simply trimmed with ljand embrolderv
Her tulle veil will be caught with orange
blossoms, and she will carry a shower bou-
quet of orchids and sweet peas. Miss SI.
Dorothy Mecke. a sister of the bridegroom,
will be maid of honor, and will wear a frock
of pink organdie trimmed with ruffles, and a
pink organdie hat She vv ill carry pink roses
and snapdragons.

The bridesmaids will be SIlss Slarion Belz.
SIlss Sara Pedrlck, SIlss Marie Carr'gan and
SIlss Katherlne SIcClatchy They will wear
pink organdie dresses trimmed with French
blue ruffles and blue ilbbon sashes, and their
hats will be of pink organdie and tulle
trimmed with blue flowers and streamers.
They will carry arm bouquets of snap-drapo-

and larkspur.
Sir Slecke will have as his best man Sir.

John B SIcClatchy, and the ushers will be
Sir Theodire H. Slecke, Sir W. W Wlemer,
Mr Gerlsh Sproul, Sir. James E. Dolan, and
Sir, Paul A. Vaimeman, Jr.

A reception will follow the ceremony at the
home of the bride's parents In Slerlon.

After October 1 Sir, and Sirs. Slecke will
be at home at Sixty-nint- h street and Glen-dal- e

road

HEISLER OREELEV
Miss Kathryn H. Greeley, daughter of Mrs.

Slark Greeley, of 3:04 Diamond street, imi
Dr. Franlfc J. Helsler, or I1SC Diamond street.
will.b married In the Church of tju Mot

fsrou9 , mm.Mii!JXmZ HRPg. i .. .? U2UMBSXSi.-7?r-
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streets, at 6 o'clock. The ceremony will be
performed by the Rev J L. J. Klrlln. and
will be followed by 11 reception at the home of
the bride's mother The bride will wear a
draped gown of wh'te satin, with a tulle ve'l
taught with orange blossom sprays, ami will
carry 11 shower of white sweet peas Her
sister Miss Lllllnn Greeley, will be her onh
attendant and will wear a salmon color
gown of soft tHffet.i with a lgnorn hat
trimmed with plumes to match the gown Sh
will cairv Sweftheirt roses

Mr Frederick Vetter will be bes man. and
lhe ushers will be Mr. Geblnrd Hinsen, Mr
Gforge 11 Helsler, Mr Eugene Rllev and
Mr Joseph Kell Doctor Helsler and his
Inldc will leave on their wedding Journey
after the receirtlon, and upon their return
will be at home at 31 3G Diamond street

HODSON SOUEY
The marr'.ige of Mls Margaret Sohey,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Edwin J Sobev,
rf ,'107 Mitchell street Rohorough. to Mr
George H l!nlon also of ltoborough, took
plate on Saturd i afternoon at 4 o'clock at
Hie h"ine of the Hcv " A Craw ford, pastor
of the First Baptist Church Manavunk. who
performed the ceremonv There were no at-
tend ints The bride woie a gown of georg-itt- e

repe with a wh'te potgette crepe lint
and la'rleil a shower of Bilde roses The
v, rvtit v,i followed bv a teeeptlon at the
bom, "f the bride patents Mr Hobson
and hi- - bride left on 1111 extended trip, and
upon their return will be at home at 4316
Ten in Mred Wlssahlckon

BERGER BERNSTEIN
Miss l.UIiiii Bernstein daughter of Mr and

Mis M.ivrr Bernstein, of ,725 North Seventh
stieet. and Mr Isaac Uerger, .Ii . of West
Philadelphia weie married Saturday evening
at the home of the bride's parents li the Rev
Solomon Caplin The bride was given In
marriage bv her father and wore a gown of
white organdie with 11 white crepe hat and
carried Bride roses .She was attended bv
SI13 Minnie l.uikmin who wore a gown of
green georKette crepe with a black hat The
senile was followed bv a dinner at the Rltz-- (

ailton Mi and Mrs Berner upon their
return from Atlantic Clt will be at home at
5'Ml hristlan street

AGNEW MORI RTY
A prettj mllltarv wedding took place at the

( hurch 01 Our Lady of the Rosary Slxtv-thlr- d

and Cnllowhlll streets, last Wednesday
at I ei clock when Miss Kathrvn T Morlarlv,
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Rowland Hemy
Morlartv. s3s Wvnnewood road, Overhrook.
became the bride of Mr Marshall Sldnev
Agnevv I nlted States armv The bilde was
attended bv bet slater Miss Ma C Mor'arty,
as maid of honoi and her niece, Miss Kitty
Slorlaitv, as doner girl

The two best men were Sergeant Major
John A Morlartv and Mr Joseph P Crear.v.
L'nlted States naval teserve force The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. P J
liallev rector of the church

A leceptlon followed at the homo of the
brides pnrents. after which Mr. and Sirs
Agnew left for a short trip

NEW ENGLAND WOMEN MEET
The Philadelphia Colonv of the National

Hocietv of New England Women will hold
the last meeting of this season today at 3

o clock at the Hotel Walton The essav which
won first prize at the national tonventlon of
New England Women held In Albanv In
April will he rend by Mrs George Mac-Farla-

The essav, which was written bv
Mrs Elizabeth Wager-Smit- president of the
local organization, deals with 'Vermont, Its
History and Customs,' and was awarded
highest honors In a competition which In-

cluded papers from colonies all over the
l'nlted States The cssnv was lead at the
June meeting of manv of the colonies and
will he published bv the national society.

A feature of especial Interest will be lhe
appearance of Mrs William Herbert Sickles,
well known In D A, R circles, as a dramatic
leader, who will rec'te a number of war
poems Women of New England ancestry or
birth are cordially Invited to attend the meet-
ing The soclet.v. though a small one. Is
making rapid strides In membership, and has
been actively engaged In several phases of
war work One thousand books are being
lollected by the chaplain, Mrs Burgess, wife
of the Rev Herbert Burgess, of the Eight-
eenth Street and Montgomery Avenue Presby-
terian Church.

WOMEN ORGANIZING

FOR WORK ON FARMS

Civilian Service of Pennsylvania

Public Safety Committee Ex-

tends Scope of Usefulness

The Societv of Farm Women Is a new ser-

vice branch or the civilian service and labor
department of the Pennsjlvania Committee
of Public Founded several vears
ago in Somerset County, by Mrs Frank B

Black as a social and helpful organization

for farmers' wlvei and farm women, the
membership will now be extended to all
counties of the State, with the social and
helpful fentures continued, but made useful
to the work of winning the war

Branches of the s cietv now evlst In Sopi-erse- t,

Lancnstei, Cambria and Blair Coun-

ties Its State-wid- e organization Is being
undertaken by Mrs Blacq as State chair-
man. In connection with the work of the
agricultural labor service section of the Com-

mittee of Public Safety, of which Lieutenant
Governor Frank B JlcCIaln Is chairman
Sirs Black has headquarters at the Phila-
delphia offices of the committee

Slembershlp In the society is open to anv
woman actively engaged In some department
of farm work Chairmen are being named
for each county through the county managers
for farm labor, and these halrmen will pro-
mote the organization of the society In the
various counties The plan is to have the
soe'etv split up into branches or chapters,
similar to Red Crosfifc- - welfare work cnap-ter- s

These bran!s meet once a month,
the date of meeting being fixed at the con-
venience of the membership of each branch
The meeting place in each Instance Is the
home of one of the members Several
members mav combine to play the part of
hostesses at each meeting, thus relieving a
tingle irembci ef tn v ork and Inconveni-
ence Nominal dues are fixed

The meetings start at 10 o'clock and follow
a set program. Including some form of re-
creation The society conducts a campaign
of helpfulness paitly aimed to svstematlze
housekeeping on the farms and to eliminate
drudgery

Commencement, Wharton Evening Sehool
ef Finance and Commerce, University ofPennsylvania, at Houston Hall.

Commencement, Philadelphia College ofPharmacy, Academy of Sluslc
MunUlpal Hand plajs at llartram Tark.

Fifty-fourt- h street and Elmwood avenue.
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25,000 NURSES W
FOR RED CROSS W(

Government Urces Siirniurr Un M
D " ' rfis3. . .

hhsis ol Une to livery rlundre9.
Jjuys negisiermg louay g;

Trained nurses are urged to rcglster
Ited CrosR work In an nppeal Issued Py'lWill
American rte.t ca m the nirstie.'.s!;VS'":tl
.,.- -

--- ""-- ; JJjfilme i, ov eminent. The nurses are asgea wfg
sign up on the basts of one nurse for cvttJS
100 bo.vs who register today for military seryrll
if i ',1

There Is raid to be ro Immediate danger
of drnftlng skilled nurses Into the service of
the lountrj, but an Individual and personal
call Is to be made on all nurses In an effort
to enlist their services

The personal canvass of nurses, according
to .Miss Susan Frauds, head of the Pennsyl-
vania Delaware division of the Bed Cross, will
be part of the campaign now under way for
JS.flOO recruits before January 1,

"No nurse of military age and physical re-
quirements should remain In an Industrial
position "

Thlf Is the attitude of tho National Red
Cross Societv, which declares that the need
for nurses In saving the lives of soldiers at
the front and of ministering to the wounded
is so Intense that as many as possible must
be released for this service.

A lecord has been kept In training schools
and registration bureaus throughout the
country of graduate nurses. Committees' will
be organized to make personal visits to these
nurses with the view to explaining the need
and urging upon them the vital necessity of
offering themselves for duty abroad, should
their home ties and their health permit. Tpi
campaign will be as personal as the cam
palgnt for money In Liberty Loan and Red
Cros, fund drives. v

In the present campaign four purposes are
paramount First, the enrollment of ftllgrad- - t ,'uate nurses of military age and physical i
nuallflc.ltlon for Mn lnA KDt,lna IU OAj,"l ?'

onri. tile fnrnllmf.nt ' ,nn.l,t ni,-B- -. 4.t.t cr"'( V
the places here Immediately of those lylth-draw- n

Third, the enrollment of applicants
for civilian and military training schools forHUrsps Fourth, the education of h mihtl1
to do without nurses absolutely needed gfe
.11 in,-- iiumu una to use nurses ny tne nour r si.. ,.i, arises so mat tney may oe e
iclensed for service In the places of those. '........ n i, iiuin service, p

Miss Francis Is assisted In directing tilt
activities of the hygienic section of the dlvl
slon bj a large local committee. Including
trained nurses either at present engaged III
hospital service or graduate nurses who art
at home, but hold themselves ready for vol-
unteer service. a

Hei assistant Is Mrs. Hills Schnabel, whMvolunteer service exemplifies the personal sac-
rifice nslted of the women of the nursing pro-
fession sirs Schnabel was formerly Miss,
i.uzaiietn Hatfield, who was known to th--

i""WD"" in ,rairjn UIUO and inr, ,,
urooKijn as a hospital superintendent and,training school teacher. Sirs. Schnable lai
giving her services to the Ited Cross, a!,1
'"""" " coniiuues to manage ner homennd do all her own housework the imuiibetween her duties as chapter supervisor.

"It Is my duty." she Hald. "The ukfIIm'
of mv time and the extra effort nmiann, lav
conducting my home affairs are nothing itcomparison with our country's need." 1U1

Others on the committee serving locally!
with SIlss Francis are SIlss Slartha LaffertJL
Miss hara SI. Slurray. director of the Penns-ylvania Training School for Nunea; MMef
Dorothy Ferree. secretary of lhe rnmmliZ3
Sliss Carolyn I. Slllne. principal of the traf?Ing school of the Presbyterian Hospital: Mia?
Kva Hood, principal of the Hahnahart TralaWalng School. Sliss Kllzabeth Sillier, sUperW '',

tendent of the Polyclinic Hospital : Vlea',
Annie n. Laughlln. superintendent of BtMitMawr Hospital; Sliss St. Louise HnrHtJl
superintendent of the University of Pnnayl-- L.,, .n. iiauiiiiN nwi.iiiHi, una aims Margaret
L Kratz, a graduate of the 3Iedtco.QiL-S'- ;
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